Puaheeau. Your late.
Hilo, Hawaii.

Need of Exchange

Minister of Intention to P. de Rov
P. de Rov to Min. of Intention

Filed in Carton 125.
MINISTER OF INTERIOR TO F. DE ROSA.

Deed of Exchange for right of way
across lot #17, Kaumana, Hilo, Hawaii, belonging to said F. de Rosa.

---0:0---

Notes of Survey of lot on Ponahawai, relinquished to F. de Rosa.

Beginning at a point on Kaumana boundary from which post

at junction of Kaumana lots 15 & 17 with South angle of Jones
and Wilder lot #23 bears N. 56° 00' E. true distant 30 ft. the boundary runs by true bearings:

1. - S. 58° 00' W. 274 ft. along Kaumana lot #17.
2. - S. 54° 45' W. 184 ft. " " "
3. - S. 59° 47' W. 189 ft. " " "
4. - S. 67° 05' W. 202 ft. " " "
5. - S. 69° 27' W. 70 ft. " " "
6. - S. 58° 35' W. 448 ft. " " " to post marked \[\frac{17}{2}°\].
7. - N. 54° 00' E. 1434 ft. along Ponahawai lot #24 to post marked
    24 at road.
8. - S. 1° 30' E. 165 ft. along road to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 2.4 acres.

(Sgd.) A.E. Loebenstein. Surveyor Bureau Public Lands.

Hilo, Jan. 27th. 1896.

F. de Rosa to Minister of Interior.

Quit claim of right title and interest to right of way 25ft. wide
along East boundary of Kaumana lot #17, adjacent to lot #15.